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'MID CHEERS AND MUSIC

Members of Veterans' PamiHos Parade at-

Oamp Sheridan.

REUNION VISITORS DAILY INCREASING

YeMnrdnjr * * (Jrowil nt tlrnnd Island
Tlmn ITituil Jinny lnd | i ndentn Ilo-

turiilnir
-

to tlio Itcpulillrnn Itiitilts
How They Are Converted.-

UIUNI

.

> Isr.Asn , Neb. , Sent. 1. [ Special to-

TIIB QKB. ] Tlio Sons nnd Danuhtors of-

Voidtuha nnd ilattot corpi paraded thla utter-
noon with bands of muslo and banners ( ly-

ing.

¬

. The ladles waved their bandkorenlofs-
as they mnrcned and wore choarad all alonp
the lino.-

A
.

stiff prevented the balloon nscon-
Mon and dlsaupolutcd thousands who
bad gathered to witness it. Tno
afternoon was spent chiefly In visiting
the various places of amusement. The MR

Ouster county pavilion was crowded tt> l

afternoon to bonr Kov. 1' . C. Johnion , pastor
of the Methodist Episcopal church at friend ,

on the worlt of women In the war and the
Wamim1 * Uullof corpi.

The attendance still grows , today's ex-

rootiniR

-

nil previous ones. The war spirit
cropped out lit a little spot this afternoon
when n youn democratic saloonkeeper
named Lutm-nti , of Wood Hlvor , rcmnritod
thai the old ooldicrs were a set of thieves ,

BtoaUnc the treasury blind through the pon-
Blon

-

luwv It only took about four seconds
A. VV. Gandy of Broken Dow , of companv-

E , Third lown , to knock thu follow down
and in 11 It o htm eat bis words. This is a-

soldiers' camp and the buys will not ttland
any insults.

Vnn AVyclt nnd .Mnjor .

It was arranged that at the camp flro Vim
should occupy ono stand and Mojors

another , but when the great Hussar band of-

twontythroo pluce failed to hold a cor-
poral's

¬

guard at , the Vnn Wyck stand that
pent Ionian retreated , leaving tbo Hold oluar
for Mnjora. The committee had the general
ilown for a speech and the ovetmig-
papon iinnouncud It , but the s a-

of faces , 0,000 at least , around
tbo Majors stand was too much for thn equa-
nimity

¬

of even General Van Wyck. Captain
Hon ry presided and Mr. Majori spoke for
thirty minutes , reviewing early civil history
of the state and the dark days of the re-
bellion.

¬

. Hogavo the ladles credit for mak-
ing

¬

the greater gacrlllcu and spolto of
the munificence of the state government In
providing n homo forsuporatu uatcdsoldors.-
Ko

! .

referred to a soldier 73 years of ugo ,

present In cnmn. Who came bUO miles to visit
with his old comrades nnd who In IStO votud-
Tor Willnm Henry Harrison. Just then a
venerable veteran arose In thu nudlouco and
explained that there was no need of going out
of Nebraska for old veterans 03 ho was 80-

yonrs old-
.An

.

old patriarch with long flowing beard
and hair whlto as snow was introduced. It
was Comrade Magonert , the veteran who
started from (Jroeon to walit to the World's
fair , and hastened to reach Grand Inland In-

tlmo to take In the reunion , lie said ho ,

forty-flvo yuars ago , crossed those plains at
the head"of a pirty. IIo said : "I have
seen 10,000 buffaloes in ono herd
on the Platte , but now I BOO

men nnd women. 1 never drank a glass of
liquor In my llfo nor smoked or chewed and
never axpuct to. 1 have been an ofllco-
ccckor for fifty years and have never yet
reached tbo goal. The ofllco I seek Is that of
inspector of good liquors with power to-
act.."

Ho was followed by Hon. VV. E. Andrews
and Captain Stickler , two of the most elo-
quent

¬

public speakers in the stato. At tba
close Colouol A. A. Jones , the eloquent col-
ored

¬

man , addressed the people In ouo of the
moat able speeches of the reunion.

Incidents of the Camp.
Among the most interesting incidents of

the reunion were the conversion of a number
-DMndopcndonls. The Indiana headquarters
wore usually surrounded by u squad of old
soldiers who talked politics much of the time.-
A

.

quiet discussion always followed , when a
Weaver man would como up and declare his
principles , and not infrequently ho would
bo converted or won back to the principles
of the party with which ho fought. A gen-
eral

¬

jolltllcation would follow , the boys
tinging "Johnny Cnmo Marching Homo , "
"Tramp , Trump , Tramp , the Boys Coino
Marching , " and snouting for General Harr-
ison.

¬

.
A pretty ceremony occurred this morning In

which tholadlos of thoHastiiiRs Woman'sUo-
liof

-
Corps presented bllas A. Strickland post

No. 13 with u most beautiful and elaborately
decorated banner , tbo handiwork of the
donors. The Hastings drum corps , who are
guests of Strickland post , tendered Tin : Bni :
tent u serenade this mornlaa in company
with the post , with the banner ut its bead.
Immediately after tbo Sterling Hussar band
serenaded Tim BEE headquarters. The Ster-
ling

¬

company has twenty-three pieces , the
largest band In camp and the mostsplendldly
uniformed , with red coats trimmed In wbito
braid , white trowsors and top boots-

.Tbo
.

Michigan veterans , headed by u drum
corps , paid their respects to THE line this
morning. Thny carrv an elegant old cold
banner and make a line appearance. This
morning Dr. Glasgow , Colonel Kogcon nnd-
O. . A. Austin made a simultaneous call at
Tin : 13BK headquarters. They are the three
largest men In camn' , weighing respectively
203 , !i50 and 203.-

V

.

dnodny Nlglit'n fiimpflrc.
Last night's oumpflio-was n great meet ¬

ing. A solid inns :) of people tilled the space
between grand mauds and extended in every
direction ns far as the speaker's volco could
bo hoard. A flow of eloquence , excelled
only by the orators at llm lionuhllcan club
convention , never ceased to How until mid
night-

.If
.

tlio denizens of Camp Sborldnn ever
sloop no ouo Knoxvs it. The cump ilres last
until nearly midnight and the sloam swing
never stops , ditto the drums. The street-
cars run ull night , nnd the suttlers nro over
ready for tbo nlmblo nickel-

.Thn
.

big gunH ut sunrlso onlv mark tbo In-

tensifying
¬

of previous Jnltlllcniion , rather
than n now beginning. Tbo muslo of two
ucoro bands and more than that number of
drum corps and marshal bands never ceases
during the day , and only lulls at night.

Choosing Htutu Olllcera.

This morning at OiHO tlio election of ufllcors-
of state organizations took placo. Besides
the election of o Ulcers , nearly all the states
transacted uioro or loss special business.

Michigan elected afllcorrf us follows : A. V.
Cole , Juanlta , president : T. R POWOT-
J.Chadron.

.
. vice president ; S. lj. Brass ,

Juanlta , secroturv ; O. 10. Goodoll , Lincoln ,

treasurer ; Walter Smith , Grand Island
color bearer. Over 100 votoa pollou.

New Fuglum ! onruulzod a* follows : Presi-
dent

¬

, Church IIowo , Howe , Neb. ; vlco pres-
ident

¬

, L. D , Ulchards , Fremont ; secretary ,

C. II. Sargent , Garrison ; t rcasnrer , G.V ,
Lord , Ulv 30 ; chaplain , W. II. H. I'lllsbury ,
Grand Island ; committee of arrangements
for nnxt reunion , Plllsbury , Banes of Wos-
rott

-
, and G. P. Mlanchurd of Sidney.

Church IIowo was oluctcd to go before
Governor Boyd and plead for the pardon of-
C. . J , Paul , who Is a member of the associat-
ion.

¬

.

Ohio ! President , Sherman Wilcox , Scotia ;
Bocrotary , W. P, MuL-uighlln Grand Island.

Illinois : President , Gcoruo 1C. Whitman ,

Oxford ; vlco proyldaiil , J , P , Calkins ,
Bhelbv ; secrutury , P. Mallory , Ora ; John
A. Khrbnrdt , Stanton. uhalrmun of the cx-
ocullvo

-
conunltlco. The association mined

(1M to pav lor printing u roster-
.J

.
, M. Glasgow of South Omaha mot his

old bunk mate , Uouert S. YOUIIK , company
II , Seventh Iou infantry , for the Una time
iincu the war-

.Ponnsylvunl.i
.

nlocted ofllrers us follows ;

ProMdunt , Cuptnln John S.Vood , Oranha ;

vlco prusldonl , II. Klocknitr , btanton ; aoeru-
arv.

-
, . H. S. Ware , Loup City ; iiuartcrmastor ,

W. W. Miinnlngton , Moore ; bUtorlnn , S-

.Jonc
.

, Wood Hlvor. Nebraska huttaliou of
Minnesota itoldivri oliooso tbo followlncodl.
cent 1'ivslilonl , Martin UnnU , Grand
Island ; vlco prt'bldunt , II. C , Magoon , Hay
Spring * ; Hoorotary and troiuurur , J. S-

.Eurly
.

, Wllbor ; onslgn , E. Aininon , St. Paul.
Total curollini iitti.'tu. Nobruslta battalion of-
KiMituuuy imd TcuiToiioosold'ON : Prosl-
donl.

-
. Pat O. liawoa , Omaha ; vtcn president ,

W. PVnro. . Uawltt ; secretary and troas-
tiror.

-

. J. P. Early. Wither ; ouslgn , T. A-

.IJIvtho
.

, Cairo. 1'ota lunrollinent , Kentucky ,
100 : Tcnnossce , M. Now Yoru Aasocialion-
nf Vetorauu of Nebraska ; President , W. Ii.

Austin , UIarK ( vleo prosldont , C. II. llorth ,
Shelton ; secretary , S. C. Kvnns. Clarks ;
troaiurer , GeorsoT. Kvan , Grand Island.

Nebraska veterans onicors : President , J.
D. Salsbury , Hnvonna ; secretary , OcorcoA.-
Hamor

.
, Beatrice ; treasurer , Matt Makers ,

PlAltfttnouth ; color bearer , P. A. Hooker,
UollORPVlllO.

Wisconsin ; Commander, C. W. Hyatt ,
Fremont ; vlco commander , L. F. Ivunsoll ,
Hcd Cloud ; major, James Thornonto , North
LOUD ; quartermaster , J. W. Hyatt, Fre-
mont ; adjutant , H. Bowerman.

HOW KULAK WAS IUlLii: > .

Indications That IIo VVnn Xot Struck by n
Train-

.Liscot.x
.

, Noa. , Sept. 1. ( Special to Tun-
Bnc. . ] The coroner's' jury ompannellcd to
investigate the mysterious death of Henry
IColnr has been In session during the greater
part of the day , and after taking the testi-
mony

¬

of a number of witnesses adjourned
until Monday evening of next week. A
number of suspicious circumstances wore
developed at tbo Inquest today and the ad-

journment
¬

was taken In order to glvo the
authorities opportunity to look up ono or-

txvo persons who wore scon with the dead
man n few hours before his body was dis-
covered

¬

and who have slnco disappeared.-
At

.

the inquest this morning the first wit-
ness

¬
examined was liaydun Meyers. His

testimony simply showed that tlio deceased
hod bcon an employe of his tlrm for u num-
ber

¬

of years and that hn was In the habit of
becoming Intoxicated frequently and was
often despondent.-

A.
.

. B. Loukwood , a B. & M. engineer , took
the stand to oxplaln that from the position In
which Kolor's body had boon lound it would
have been next to Impossible for him to have
bcon killed by u passing train. The only
train which rovild lnwo struck him was No.
3 , which pulled out for tbu west at !) :15 In-

lha evening ; butKolnr's body was found
close to thu track with the head lying toward
the east , tbo direction from which the train
catno. Mr. Lockwood was of the opinion
that IflCohir bud bcon struck by the train ,

which was running at tbo rate of t.vonty-
flvo

-

miles an hour , the body would have
boon thrown some distance from the track.

The fact was also developed that on Tuos-
dav

-
somcono had made IColar an offer of-

$1SOO for a pk'co of property of which ho
was an owner , and the deceased had accepted
the offer. Whether nr not any part of this
monov had noon paid to him on the afternoon
of the duv bo xvas killed cannot bo discov-
ered.

¬

. The fact that Kolnr was seen on the
streets at 'J:50: and that the only tram by
which ho could have been killed passed the
spot whore his body was found , has confirmed
the theory tnat ho was murdered In tbo
minds of a great many people of Lincoln.

Late this afternoon the police succeeded
in finding ono of the men who wore seen
with Kolnr Into on tha evening that ho was
lulled. The man asserts that ho nnd Kolar
wore drlnitlng in Meyer's saloon and that
Kolar became involved in a quarrel with
two strangers and that n U ht nearly on-

surd.
-

. Ho got Kolar away from tbo saloon
nnd started homo with him. Kolur laid
down bosldo tbo track near tbo spot whore
his body was found nnd refused to go any
farther.

iTnltoil I'rnsbytorlun Synod.-
KKAUKUT

.

, Nob. , Sopt. 1. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tim BEK.J The United Presby-
terian

¬

synod of Nebraska is in session hero
and will continue for one WOOK. There are
about thirty ministers and ciders in attend ¬

ance. The opening sermon was preached by-

Kov.. John A. Henderson of Omaha. The
procram , embracing missions and other
phases of church worn , is unusually interest ¬

ing. Amoog the prominent delegates are
Kov. J. A. Henderson , Kev. John Williams ,
D.D. , Kov. J. M. French and George G.
Wallace of Omaha ; Kov. H. G. Boll , Colorado
Springs Colo. ; KoV J. A.Cosby , Bonkle-
man ; Rev. Dr. McCroary , Pawnee City ;
Rev. Dr. Duncan , Liberty.

Old Settlers Ui'Ot.-

OXFOIID
.

, Nob. , Sopt. 1. [Special Telegram
to THE BEE. ] The four h annual reunion
of old residents of Pennsylvania was held
hero today , and was largely attended from
liarlan , Furnas nnd adjoining counties. The
exercises were held In Struvo's grove, and
consisted of speaking , music- basket din-
ners

¬

, etc. Interesting addresses were de-
livered

¬

by Hon. J. B. Cessna of Hastings
and Prof. Hatt of Holdrego. An oxccutivo-
committco to nrrango for the next reunion
was selected as follows : A. C. Ellen-
berger , H. A. Bausb , Adam Walters , E. S.
Clark and W. K. Hart.-

Nlohrar.l's

.

Ilollor Mill-
.Nioniuiu

.

, Neb. , Sopt. 1. ( Special to THE

Tbo now flouring mill was sot in mo-

tion
¬

yesterday by power from the artesian
well , and it was a complete succoss. An un-

dershot
¬

wheel is used with direct pressure
from the well , -50 revolutions a minute being
tbo result with everything In motion. A-
nozzol of ono and three-fourths'inches sup-
plies

¬

suflloieut water to run full capacity ,

being sixty barrels. The shafting is also
rigged for an electric light plant , aud the
surplus water will bo used for the town's
system of water works.

Took n l> o o of Morphine-
.Ruauriu.i

.
: , Nob. , Sopt. 1. ( Special Tele-

gram
-

to THE BBC. ] J , U. Rorko ended his
life yesterday nt Gordon by taking morphine.-
Rorko

.

was ono of the first settlers of Sheri-
dan

¬

county and has been engaged in the
saloon business in Gordon and Rushvillo for
the past six years. It is boltovod that bis-
sulcldo was the result of mortification' nnd-
dospondonoy over his fallura to quit drink ¬

ing. Ho was a man of manv good qualities
and was much respected. Ho leaves a wlfo-
aud several children ,

ortcngo IiiduhtodnoKii.
GENEVA , Nob. , Sept. 1 , [ Special to Tun-

BEE. . | Following is the mortgage indebted-
ness

¬

of Fillmore county for August : Num-
ber real estate mortgages tiled , UO, $31,03' } ;

city , 10 , $4,023.7.chattel.; . 121 , 83187301.
Real estate released. 32 , >r31G.r 0 ; eitv , 14 ,

5880. 90 ; chattel , 73. JJ90T015. Of the
above real and chattnl mortgages 32093.80
was for part purchase price of land and for
now and steam threshing machines-

.Tiilmngo

.

Tliluves Captured.T-
AI.MAOE

.
, Nob. , Sept. 1. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun BEE. ] Last Saturday night
the Missouri Pacillo depot was broken into
hero and a valuable cutlery sample case
taken. The thieves attempted to dispose of
the goods in Auburn yesterday. They were
arrested and tbo goods fully identified by
the owners. The preliminary examination
will bo held in Nebraska City Saturday.-

IncrciuiMt

.

tha Howard ,

HABTI.VCIS , Nob. , Sopt. 1. ( Special to TUB
DEB. ] Mrs. Laura S. Cole , wife of Dolavan-
S. . Cole , thu victim of the tragedy of August
10 , has offered n reward of f500 for any in-

formation
¬

which will lead to tbo arrest nnd
conviction of tbo murderer of her husband ,

With the rowurdoffurca by the governor ,

this imutoifTOO which will bo given to the
person who discovers tbo miscreant.-

Uncarthml

.

Human Hlcnlncong.-

ASHTOK
.

, Nob. , Sopt. 1. [Special to TUB
BUB. ] Lust week wdilu digging dirt for
Gruuer's brickyards at tills place the work-
men

¬

unearthed throe human skeletons.-

St.

.

. I.CMIIK JltlpnllllU .

P. P. Vliicont lias boon appointed city
circulator of the Daily Itopubho in-
Oimilm and Council BlulTs , nnd will
muko ttio first dellvorv Saturday ovon-
in

-
; , Soptornbar U. Our many subscri-

bers
¬

will please oxuuso tbo dolay-
.Ruttpcutfully

.
, THIS

PROMPT MEASURES TAKEN

Federal Offioials Propired to Prevent the
Cholera Reaching This Country.-

NO

.

EXTRA SESSION THOUGHT NECESSARY

1'rcildMit llurrUoii 1 , > 1C < Sit Time In Iii-

vestlKntliiK

-

tinSltnntlon Virnvi of the
( C'nblriflt .Alciitbcra Stfntniilili| Coin-

piintos
-

AVltl Aiiilut tlio Uovorninont.W-

ASHINGTON'

.
I

Bunruu OF Tim
013 FoimTBBXTIt StltnET ,

WASHIXOTO.V , 1) . C. , Sept.
There will bo no extra sosclon of congress

unless n greater oraergonoy arises. Tbo-
prosldont is hero and wilt remain until to-

morrow
¬

or longer If it seems necessary. Ho-

nproiM with Secretary Charles Poster that
prompt action is necessary and that nothing
is to bo gained by calling congress together.
The president's determination to return to
Washington tvas made at 0 o'clock last night.

, A sleeping car was hastily got out of the
shops and attached to the rccular midnight

I train of the Pennsylvania. Only Private
! Secretary Ilalford nnd the president's steno-

grapher
¬

, Mr. Tlbbott , accompanied the presi-

dent.
¬

. No provision had boon made for
breakfast and as the train did not roach tha
station In Washincton until 8:45: tbo prosl ¬

dent fasted until U o'clock.
Colonel Crook was at the station rvlth tbo-

whlto house carrlatro when the train arrived.
The president wont to the whlto house and
bad breakfast. Then ho sent word to Secre-
tary

¬

Charles Foster. Attorney General Mil-

ler
¬

and Supervising Surgeon General Wyman
that bo would Ilka to no6 thorn nt the whlto
house at 11 o'clock. This conference was
called to determine what power the pron.
dent had and what was best for him to do.

Will Anslst the Cotvrnincnt.-
Dr.

.

. Glavis , tbo nttornoy for the Gorman
steamship lines , had n conference xvitb the
treasury ofllclals this morning and assured
them that If tbo president would order immi-
gration

¬

suspended the steamship companies
would bo only too glad to carry out tbo-
order. . Asa result of the confereeco be-

tween
-

Soctotnry Charles Foster nnd the
president , a quarantine of twenty days was
ordered wb.or.over state laws do not conflict.-
Thn

.

order was examined and approved by
the president and was trivon out at 3 o'clock.
Postmaster General Wnnoraaker took lunch-
eon

¬

with the president , and Secretary Blkins-
oaw him immediately afterward.

The prosldont expects to leave Washington
tomorrow noon nnd co direct to Loon Lake
whore hu will remain through next womt ,

returning foe the Grand Army encampment.
The last week has been ono of very herd
work end ho proposes to get a week of rest
bofote returning JoVnshlngton. . His letter
of nccontanco is ready and as stated iu these
dUputchos some days ago will bo given out
Sunday night.N'o

Cause for Alarm.
The prosldont had no callers today except

the members of his cabinet and Senator Pad-
dock

¬

of Nebraska. Tonight there was quite
n gathor.ng nt the whlto bouso almost n
cabinet meeting. Secretary Poster came
in early and n little later Post-
tnastor

-

General Wonamoker appeared.
Secretary Elkins was the last to arrive.-
Tnero

.

was no particular reason for the gath-
ering

¬

ftxcopt that tbo president was in the
city for the first time in a mouth and that ho
was eolng away tomorrow to bo abseut ten
days or moro. There was a general talk
about cabinet matters , but no question of
moment was discussed except the cholera ,

and that the president considers to bo dis-

posed
¬

of so far as the general government
can act.

There will doubtless DO some alarm felt in-

different parts of the country over the
president's hasty visit to tbo capital at this
ttmo. There IE no reason for alarm. The
president said today that ho had to como
to Washington so promptly as ho did
that ho might be'on tho' ground and
confer personally with tbo ofllcors hero and
see that no stops that could bo taken bo
omitted to prevent the introduction of cholera
Into tbo country. Wbilo considering tbo
situation to bo a grave ono tbo president felt
that all the stops that had been taken and
would bo taken wore such as would Insure
Immunity from it if possible or at least to
minimize possible chance of infection.-

To
.

Intercut the Vater.inx.-

An
.

interesting feature of the Grand Armv
encampment wll bo a series of addresses to-
DO delivered on the giant model of the old
war vessel Kearsargo , which is being con-
structed

¬

on the white house lot.V. . H-

.Miuhanl
.

, the chairman of the committee on-
uaval reunion , has issued Invitations to a
number of prominent men who served In tbo
navy during the war of the robolllon , and
they have agreed to discuss certain selected
subjects.-

Hon.
.

. Tom Read of Maine Is ono of those
who have accepted. Ho served in the Mis-
sissippi

¬

squadron during tbo war. Ho Is to
discuss tbo relation of the navy to the war
of the rebellion. Congressman Cbarlos II-
.Boutollo

.

of Maine is another. Ho served In
the North Atlantic , and bo is to deliver an
address on the North Atlantic squadron.
Today the committco addressed a letter to-
oxGovernor Campbell of Ohio , requesting
him to deliver an address on tbo Mississippi
squadron , in which ho was an o nicer-

.Miscellaneous.
.

.

Private Secretary Ilalford says that Mrs-
.Harrison's

.

general health is much Improved.-
Sbo

.
Is much stronger now than when she

went to Loou Inue , but her nerves are still
much unstrung , Sbo will remain nt Loon
lake when the president returns to Washing ¬

ton for the encampment.-
Amzl

.
Smith , the superintendent ot the

sunito document room , has just completed
the nssortn.ont and mailing of the documents
of the second session of tbo Fifty-first con-
gress

-
mm they have bcon mailed to the mem-

bers
¬

of the smmto during that congress.
There wore seventy volumes for each sen-
ator

¬

, or moro than 590 volumes In all. They
wore bound in half calf, each volume about
two Inches in thickness. At the end of each
convrcss tbo documents printed for that
congress are collated and bound for the
libraries of members of thosonatoand house ,
that they may have on fllo a complete record
of that congress fcr roforonco. Many of tbo
members turn these documents over to pub-
llo

-
libraries and educational institutions.-

P.
.

. S. H-

.mVh
.

FOR THE AHM.T-

.Coinproto

.

List of ClmiiKos In tlio Jtogulur-
Service. .

WASHINGTON , D. C. , Sopt. 1 , [Special
Telegram to Tin : HEI ; . ] Tbo following army
orders were issued yesterday :

Tbo leave of absence granted Major George
B. Russell , Fifth infantry , is extended ono
month , Tbo leave of absence granted Lieu-
tenant

¬

Colonel Jesse A. P. Ilampson , Twelfth
Infantry , is extended tbrpo months. The ro-

tiroinont
-

from active service , August 31 ,
by operation of law of Prof , George
L. Andrews , United States military
academy , West Point , N. Y , , is announced.-
Prof.

.
. Andrews will repair to his homo. The

following transfers In the cavalry uro amdo ;

Second Lieutenant George W. Klrkpatrick-
trom the Fourth cavalry to the Eighth cav-
alry

¬

( troop 1C , Fort Moudo ) ; Second Lieuten-
ant

¬

Samuel McP. Rutherford from the
Eighth cavalry to the Fourth cavalry , troop
B , Prosldio of Sun Francisco.-

Tbo
.

onlcors named will join their proper
statlonb at the expiration of their graduating
loaves of absence. Tbo extension of leave of
absence on account ot sickness crantod
First Lieutenant Douglas A. Howard ,

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ABSOUUTELY PUR

ordnfltico department , ( ls furlhor extundod-
onn niomn on account 0.1 slcknoisi Ho much
of pai-nffraoli I , snofcial orders No. 100 ,
August ID , ai rotUes"( W Second Lieutenant
inmps J. Moylor , eorpttdt engineers , It sus-
pended

-
until

.Mudij by the Trcnuurjr Ilepnrt1-
11

-
cut ot Ilin NlitWinul Klnnncri>.

WASHISOTOV , D. a8aopt. 1. The follow-
ing

¬

I ; u rcc.inltulnll6tf of the public debt
statement tisucd todnyi :

C Slt IS TUB TREASUIIV-
.ClnaMIIcatlon

.
:

Gold coin flVVx3.1.5S-
Ollnrs

(

i. . . . 75DbVll-
STotnl

t24JM3G05-
45MO.Irahllvcr

Total paper 09,210,83-

7Aggregate.

Otlior bunds , minor coin nnc-
lfrnctloiml currency , etc. ,

nml illat ur < lniotllccrs' bal-
ances , total ,

. $781,514,783

DEMAND LIAIIII.ITIIH.-
Ctnlcl

.

ccrtlflralpt 1152,5.14.5-
89SilvercertlHcntus 3.lutJ3wi) :

Currency rortltlcntpH , . . 2i,7TUK-
WTronstiry

(

iiotei of 1890 , . IOVS.W7 $015 , i5,530
Fund for redemption of tin *

current national bank-
notes 6,410,35-

3OiUsUlullnn
,

checks and
drafts < M5.23-

3DIsliuroliiK olllcers' balances S2.72.5II-
AKcncjr accounts , etc. . ,* .1378041 36,007,10-

3lold( reserve 10UOOO.OJO

Net cash balance .1153111 12'J,152,311

$731,514,93-
3Cnah balance In the truiisury

Jnljr.ll. 189 *. 127,050,230
Cash balance In the treasury

.AtlKUBt.ll , 1393. 1J.I62,34-
4Increaau during the month , . 2,102,05-

3Mrs. . L. U. Patton , liockforJ , III.vrlto3 :
1 Froiunor3on.nl experience I can recommend
DoWltt's Sarsaparllla ,' a euro for impura
blood and general aobiHty "

IlEAUQUAnTEUS l'KlUWICAJJ COUNTV-
TIIAr, COMMITTED , OMAIlA. Aug. 3) . TllO T-
Opubllcan

-
party ot Douglas county , Nebraska.

will meet In dolozitto conventions In the city
ot Omnlta , on SeptomUor 10, ISO !!, nt - o'clock p.-

in.
.

. , ancj on October J5.1BU2 , nt 2 o'olocic p. in-
.Tlio

.
primaries fcr both of said conventions

will bo hold Ihruuulmtlti'Dougliis county. No-
br.iskn

-
, on September, ,J 1. ISH2 , between tlio

hours of 11! o'clock noon mid 7 o'clock p. in. In
youth O in nil a nnd In end ! ward lit the city ot-
Omuha , and butwoon thCLbours of 7 o'clock p.-

in.
.

. iiiul 0 o'clock ii m : In ull other precincts ,

and at tlio following. ulkces. to-wll :
Onuthii : *

v
First Ward Eleventh nnd Pierce ,
Socoud Ward Si.xtocnlli nnd Wlltl.ims.
Third W lira 100 South Twelfth stroot.-
Kourtb

.
Wnid Election booth. Seventeenth

and Doilijo.

"Well ! Well I-

That's the way
you feel after ono
or two of Doctor
Picrce's Pleasant
Pclleta have done
their work. You
feel -well , instead
of billons and con-
Etipatod

-
; your sick

headache , dizzi-
ness

¬

and indigestion are gone. It's done
mildly and easily , too. You don't have to
feel worse before you feel tjetrar. That is
the trouble with the huge , old-fashioned pill.
These are small , sugar-coated , easiest to take.
Ono little Pellet's a laxative , three to four
are cathartic.

They regulate and. cleanse the liver , stom-
ach

¬

and. bowels quickly , but thoroughly.
They're the chcape.it pill , sold by druggists ,
because you only pay for the good you
get.They're guaranteed to give satisfaction ,
ovary time , or your money is returned.

That's thp peculiar plan all Dr. Picrco's
medicines are sold on-

."Value
.

received , or no nay ," you can't
get these terms with any other medicines , at
any price.

Can you ask more ?

SCHENCK'S

MANDRAKE PILLS

Purely Vegetable and Strictly
Reliable.

They act DIRECTLY and PROMPTLY
on the Liver and Stomach , restoring the
constipated organs to healthy activity ,

and are a POSITIVE and PERFECTLY
SAFE CURB for , CONSTIPATION ,

LIVER COMPLAINT , SICK HEAD-
ACHE

¬

, BILIOUSNESS , and all other
diseases arising from a disordered con-

dition
¬

of tlio Stomach.

They urn the Only Jlollulo VognUWo Llvor-
I'lll Soldi They are Porfo.-tly H irmlu-n ; Tin
arol'unily Vootablo"Try: Thorn.-

DR.

.

. Schonck'R Hook on Consumption. Llror-
Oouipliilntimil DvHnopsIa tioiit I'roo.-

J.
.

. U. aUllCNOlC flON. I'lillniliilplilaD-

R.

CAN PROVE TO

10

WIVES AN-

DMOTHERS
. MILES reading this that

HEART
HIW

DR , MILES''
CURE

( in
, NEW CURE

rou THE-

HEART

lathe only reliable euro for tbo tired feeling pecu-
liar

¬

to womc-n Buttering with weak bouita , pain In-

elila , shoulder and arm , weak and liuturry epelle ,
Im'piilar pulse , fainting , Bmotherlni ; . Thousands
todtlfjr to llielr permanent cure. ZLBOANT HOOK
FltEKATUllUOUIBTB-

.DR
.

MILKS' MEDICAL CO , Elkhort, Ind.
For Bulo hy ICulin & Oa. 15th & Doualni Bu-

I'roiioiml lor flruilv Slnkua mill Lumber.-
Hoaloi

.
) bids will bo focalvud ut lliu oOlcoot

the city comntrullar , O in aim , Nub. , no to 4-

o'clock p. in. HoptomUur Mtli , IB !!.', for tlio fur-
nlaliliiKof

-
Kriulo stivUoa uuil luuitior for thoru-

inulndcrut
-

the your for tlio oily of Oiniiluu-
bpuollloatloim ou Illouv Hits ollloo. The rlulit
U rusurvod tonvcoptorrojontaiiy or ull Iilils-
.Kuoh

.

bidder Is roaulred to mioloto uurtillod-
TUr.OOI.SKNoliucU of 450.W-

.n3d7t
. ,

Comptroller.

I'lfth Wnrd-lxtoonth mi 1 Olnrk.
Sixth Wiml Twenty-sixth mid I.nko.
Savontli Wnnl Klecttou nooth corner Poo-

tilcton
-

nntl Park avontics.-
F.latiili

.
Ward To lo nnnnunccd.

Ninth Wnrrt Twcnty-olffhtli nml Knrnntn.
South Otnnhii Tncnty-tlftli ntrcot, between

N nnd O , Stnnloy liulldinit.-
Glilcngo

.
Product lllorbach'* Imll-

.Uloiilnrf
.

I'roclnot Corner of Miller nntl-
IC.ivnu strcoti ,

Klkhorn I'roclnct-Olty hull , Wkhorn City.
Waterloo I'roolnot Mnsoiuo hull.
Mltlnrd I'roclnot School house.-
JolTorsou

.

1'remnct Schneider's hall , Ilcn-
iilngton.-

MuAnllo
.

I'reelnot McArtltn school hoii'o.
And In nil other precincts not heroin men-

tioned
¬

, nt tha same pltica the republican prl-
iimriox

-
were hist hold , unless dimmed by-

tmlur of the central onmmlttou-
.Alsajd

.
primary election vlelPRatcs will ho

elected to nttnml hoi It republlu.tn county con-
ventions

¬

aforeinld , for the purposes herein-
after

¬

set forth. In South Omaha and in the
several nimU In Umiihu , republican caucuses
will bo hold September P, ISyl , at S o'clock p.-

in.
.

. , nt the following pHcus :

South Otnohii Twpiity-llflli street between
N nnd O , Stnnloy building.-

Omnhiit
.

I'lrst Ward Elevon'.h and Pierce. ,

Second Ward Kttsuar't hall.
Third Ward-loll South Twelfth.-
1'ourtli

.

Ward To bo announced.
Klfth Ward-Sixteenth niitl Olarlc.
Sixth Wnrd Tttonty-slxth and Luke-
.Sovcjith

.
Ward 1VI3 V.irK avonup-

.l.tuhth
.

Wntil To bo luinouticud.
Ninth Wiird Twoiity-olKlith and Fnrnntn ,

llm robrceentatlon In each rooubllcitn
county convention aforesaid shall bo us fol-
lows

¬

! South Omaha , fourteen delegates ; ouch
ward In Omaha , nine dclocntcs ; each other
precinct , llvu dolomites. Tlio primaries and
caucuses will ho governed hy the rtiloi of the
republican county central committee , and It-
Is recommended that no proxies bo allowed In-

eltner convention , the ilolognti's present from
onoh ward , preclnot nnd South Omaha casting
the full vote which such wunl , precinct or
South Omuha Is entitled to.

Tlio republican county convention which
meets In Omaha September 111. 18'VJ' , ut'o'clock
p. m. , will oloctnlnotv-foiir ( DI ) ( loio.'uto" > to
the republican congressional convention ,
which assembler In Omnhn September l , 183 ,
at 'J o'clock p. m ,

The republican comity convention which
assembles In Omaha October 15 , I81K. at S-

o clock p. in. , will plnco In nomination the fol-
loutnx

-
candidates forolllcu , to-wlt :

One county attorney.
One county commissioner , Second commis-

sioner's
¬

district.
Ono county commissioner , Third commis-

sioner's
¬

district , ,

One county commissioner. Kourth commis-
sioner's

¬

district.-
Tliico

.
state senators.

Nine members of the house ot representat-
ives.

¬
.

And for the further purpose of electing n
republican county contra ! committee.

1) . H. MuiiCEit , Chairman.
JOHN JENKINS , Soorutnr-

y.WOODBUBY'S

.

' FACIAL SOAP
The result 0(20 yejua * experience la

.
itUU , orpeutbyiniillforVlr. i ampu-

roFSoiii nnd HJ pntfa book on l ar-
mntologaiidUi'utitvM

-

uULtiloirorlO-
flIlliutrntou'nnSkln.tCAlOonousan| l
Blood TMftoiire * Also Dliftsnrvrr.enta-
lko Ulrthmnrict , Moles , Wirti. Inrtln

Ink ami Powder Murks ; Hram. Tit-
tlnt9

-

, llcditi'8 * nT No*' . Suporflnou-
BIInlrlrirapc ,Kjw'hir>flvelopraeulotc ,
t'ontulittlnit rn * Ml office i r jr Irtlrr ,

JCHNHWOODBUMDI125W. 42dSt. , New York Cilj.

Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken ; it is pleasant
nnd refreshing to the tnsto , nnd nets
cently yet promptly on the Kidneys ,

Liver nnd Bowels , cleanses the sys-
tem

¬

efibctxinlly , dispels colds , hend-
nchcs

-
nnd fevers nnd cures habitual

constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever proi-
duced , pleasing to the tnsto and ac-

ceptable
¬

to tbo stomach , prompt in
its action nnd truly beneficial in its
effects , prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances , its
many excellent qualities commend it-

to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Eigs is for sale in 75o
bottles by all leading druggists.
Any reliable druggist who may not
have it on hand will procure it
promptly for any ono who wisbcs-
to try it. Manufactured only by the

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP GO , ,
BAH FBANOIBOO , OAI, .

I .OTJIBVII.LE. KY. NEW YOBK. N. V-

.Or

.

lltti Klqiinr llnblt INnltUfl.v Cured
by utlminUlorliiE Ilr. IluliitV-

4J < ll 10Il NKTltl
.It

.
oan bo alvon In a cup ot cofioo or ten , or in food ,

without tbo knonltdgo ofthe patient. It In absolutely
harmlcaa , and will effect a permanent and Mieedy
cure , whether tlio patient Is a moderate drinker or-
an alcohollo wreak. It has bcon Riven In thousands
of casot.and In every Instuncs a perfect euro lion fol-

lowed.
¬

. It never Kail * . Thoftyatcmononlmrgefinnted
with the Cpeolfla. It beooro'a an utter Impossibility
for the liquor appetite to exist.
UOI.DBNM'ECIFIU CO. . 1roprs. rindnnRtt , O-

.48paffO
.

book of oartlculara free. To ba bad of-

Kilhn&Oo. . . ISthnndUoufflm Sis. . 18th nnd-
Cuinltigbti Wholesale. Illnkc. llruco . & Co
and KlchurdEon Drug CW.Omtiliii.NoU

But that is not the fault of the pants. We fit the shape and if the
shape is a little off we are not to blame.

Fall Season , 1892.
Our boys' and children's department is now ready for your inspect-

ion.
¬

. You will find on comparing the quality of our goods and
prices , with those of others , would be the same as comparing
Broadway Hg.ht to the total eclipse of the sun. To sum it up , we
defy and conquer all competition.
Our knee pant suits ages from 4 to 13 , range in prices as follows :

SSc , 73c , 98e , $1.28.-
$1.8O

. Each suit worth double
, $2 , 2.25 , 3. this price.-

$4.5O

.

Our School Suits ,
Ages from 1O to 14 , 3 pieces , coat , pants and

vest , at 1.7S , $2 and 2.SO , are stunners.
Our Boys' suits , ages from 14 to IS , 3 pieces , coat ,

pants and vest , at
$2 2.BO and $3, , Are strictly in it.-

We

.
, $8 , $6 ,

also call attention to our Men's Clothing and Gents' Furnishing
Goods departments. '

. J. BAMBERGER. Proprietor.

TELL U5 MOW HAW fACES YOU SEE H1TMI5 ADV. AMD-
WILL5ECID YOU A BEAUTirUL PICTURE20XE5 fDRfRAMl'lisT

ARSMALLCHEniCAL HANU CTURIHG CoKAHSAS ClVm
titm5JHg. ' <MAI.Lim.i.f.ii.J. . .Wt. . J.WM'.l8

l * t *

IF YOU EVER SUFFERED FR-

OMDepredations

If you arc In position to take
advantage of the laws ro-

tating
¬

to

you have"taken up a piece of-

If you have made an invention
on which you desire to

secure a

You should communicate
with the

Bee Bureau of Claims

The object of this bureau Is to give
every person holding it legitimate claim
against the government the advnntago-
oa residence in Washington , whether
ho live in Texas or Alaska. It docs
moro than that. Nino-tenths of the
population of Washington would bo
helpless if asked how to go to work to
secure their rights through the depart ¬

ments. THU Biu Bureau of Claims
gives the advantage , not only of per-
sonal

¬

residence , but of thorough famil-
iarity

¬

with all the maulunory of the
government. It off-

ersAbsolute Security.Y-

ou

.

do not know whether the avoraga
Washington claim agent will cheat yo-

or not , although on general principles
you would naturally suppose that ho-
would. . But you know that the San
Francisco Examiner , the St. Paul Pie |
neer press and the Omaha Bun cannon
afford to cheat you. They guurantoo
this Bureau , ana their reputation la
staked upon the honesty nnd ability ot
its innnugoniont.

The bureau employes attorneys who
are

Expert Specialists

for each of Its departments ,

Its Indian depredation cases are caro-
ully

-
worked uu , with all the ovidonca

required by law , and argued before the
court of claims In such a manner us to
bring out most favorably all the osson-
tiul points.

Its land cases are handled In strict no-

cordancn
-

with the rules of the General
Lund Ollico , BO that no delays or com-

plications
¬

onsiio In the orderly settle-
ment

-

of tlio claims.
Its patent casoa are so mana ol is o

Insure the utmoit poaslblu bonollt to tha-
nvontor. . by giving him the broudodt

protection liiu ideas will justify.
Its pension cati09 are dlspojod of with

the least possible delay and expense to
the veterans ,

Don't refrain from consulting tlio
but eau because you are afraid of the cost.
Its costa nothing to got information.
Ask as many questions ns you please ,

and they will bu answered promptly
cheerfully and accurately , without
charge.

THF. - . _ " " "

Bee Bureau of Claims

Room 220 ,

Bee Building1 ,

Omaha , Neb.


